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Political Campaign Waxes Warm 
As 12 Candidates "Toe the Line" 

In Race for Student Positions 

Dean Hall Will Give 
Address at Meeting 

Association of Texas  Colleges 
Holds Session in 

Fort Worth. 

Office Aspirants Will Be Given Chance to Extol 
Merits in "Speakings" Today 

and Monday. 

With  12 candidates toeingr the line for the 
election race, campaigning was waxing warm today.   A second 
student body political meeting, at which representatives will be 
given a chance to extol the merits, of their various candidates, 
will be h€ld in the University Auditorium at 10 a. m. Monday. 

The first such meeting w»i sched-<S _____ ' 
died for 10 o'clock thin morning. 

The final  line-up of candidates 
as follows: 

For Student Body  President 
Jack  Langdon. 
Fred   Miller. 

Tar  Vice-Preeident 
Joe Brown. 
Hubert Stem. 

For Secretary-Treasurer 
Miss Edythe Black. 
Mias Anna Byrd Harness. 
Miss Theo  Smart. 

For Head Yell Leader 
Edgar Deen. 
Johnnie Crews: 
Olin Jonee. 
Tom Pickett  (seeking  re-election). 
Ben Sargent was unopposed for 

the office of editor of The Skiff. 
Judy Truelson, candidate for vice- 

president^ and Bill Hudson, candidate! charge  of the 
for head yell leader, withdrew from  club which wil 
their respective races this week.        i of May. 

The primary election will be held 
in chapel Wednesday, according to 
student body officers. A fun-off 
election, if one is necessary, Will be 
held the following Wednesday. Re- 
sults of the first election will] be an- 
nounced in  The Skiff next Friday. 

A meeting of candidates was held 
Monday, at which the offices-seekers 

of listing on 

Waller Moody Will 
Head Anglia Club 

Waller Moody wa i elected presi- 
dent of the Anglia Club for next 
year at a meeting of the club in Britc 
Clubroom Monday. 

Other officers elected were: Vice- 
president, Miss Fiances Ballenger; 
secretary, Miss Natalie Carter; treas- 
urer, Ralph Smith. < 

Miss Grace Maloney and Toad Bar- 
rington, retiring president and vice- 
president, respectively, were hoits to 
25 members of the club. 

Miss Louise Burgess, A. B. '30, 
spoke to the group on "Collecting 
Rare Books." Several old books were 
shown by Miss Burgess. 

The newly elected officers will have 

Dean Colby D. Hall will deliver 
the orening address at 2* o'clock this 
afternoon at the annual meeting of 
the Association of, Texas Colleges, 
which is meeting at the Texas Hotel 
today and tomorrow. Dean Hall is 

student   body (president of the group. 
The theme of the meeting will be 

"Progressive Movements in the Col- 
lege World." 

Dr. John Dale Russell, executive 
secretary of the committee on revis- 
ions of standards will speak thin aft- 
ernoon on the revision of standards 
by the North Central Association. 

This  afternoon    Registrar    D.  A. 
•Shirley,   T.  C.  U.   graduate,   of   tlic 
West Texas Stale Teachers' College, 
will give the report of the committee I 
on co-ordination. * 
 o — 

"Just Us Nuts" 
W91 Be Given 

Tonight, 8 P. E 
Musical   Comedy   Will 

Feature Original 
Compositions. 

Gonder Is Director 
Bill Rodier, Ronald Wheeler Will 

Have Leading Singing 
Roles. 

Supervisors Here 
For Conference 

Nielsen Speaks on Pro- 
gram—Business Meet- 

ing at Noon. 
Otto   Nielsen  is scheduled  to  give 

a talk on "The Relation Between the 

Will Speak on Poetry 

drew for their order 
the ballot and agreed to methods of 
carrying on their campaigns1. They 
agreed to us* only whitewash and 
not permanent paint for sidewalk 
signs, to paint no signs on .buildings 
and to place no signs or posters of 
any kind in the Auditorium. 

Miss Whitener 

Patrick   Moreland   to   Talk   on 
Youth's Forum Program. 

The Rev. Patrick J. Moreland, pas- 
tor of the First Methodist Church o< 
Faulkland, will speak on the Youth's 
Forum program at 8;45 o'clock to- 
night over radio station KFJZ 
Rev. Mr. Moreland, who is a 
known Texas poet, will read and com- 
ment on some of his poetry. 

Dean Colby D. Hall will continue 
his series of lessons on the "Life of 
Christ" at 'J o'clock Sunday night 
over station KTAT. His topic will be 
"Parables of Human Value." 

Jobs for Summer Offered 
w» «\'      II       A       Freshman and sophomore boys who 
l/r&m&tlC HeiMl »« interested in securing.summer em 

! ployment are requested by Prof. John 
I W. Ballard ,lo see him at once. 

Petition for Admission 
to Alpha Psi Omega 

Is Approved. 
Mis* Madelyn Whiteneij has been 

elected president of thej Dramatic 
Club for 1984-86. ' 

Other officers elected were: Miss 
Nina Whittington, vice-president; 
Miss Florence Fallis, secretary, and 
Clarence Crotty, business manager 

next  meethg of  the 
be about the middle Upperclassman Group and the Fresh- 

man Group" at U o'clock this morn- 
ing before the annual Conference of 
the Deans and Supervisors of Men 
of Texas Colleges, which is meeting 
on the T.'C. U. campus. 

The conference was opened last 
night with a dinner in the Univer- 
sity Cafeteria. Dean V. I. Moore 
of Texas University, president of the 
group, led a discussion on "The Dean 
of Men   and  the  Social   Life  of  the 

The-rtrampus:"      '    "" 
well- prof. E. C. Jennings, dean of the 

Collcgt of Arts and Sciences of _. 
I M. U., gave a talk on "The Relalion 

Which Should Exist Between the 
Dean of Students and the Dean of 
the   Faculty"  earlier   this   morning. 

J. M. Cordon, dean of students at 
Texas Technological College, trlkcd 
on  "The Dormitory   Problem." 

A luncheon and business session 
will   be   held- at   12   o'clock   today. 

The  conference  is  being  held sim- 
ultaneously with the  meeting of the 

I Association of Texas Colleges. 

The musical compositions of Don 
Gillis will be one of the main fea- 
tures of "Just Us Nuts," musical 
comedy to be presented in the Uni- 
versity Auditorium at 8 o'clock this 
evening. 

Included in the comic opera are 
14 musical numbers, all written by 
Gillis. An 18-piece orchestra under 
the direction of Prof. Claude Sammis 
will be used in the production. 

Leading singing roles will be taken 
by Bill Rodier and Ronald Wheeler. 
Rodier will sing "Forgive Me," 
"Show My Love Back'to Me," "Lone- 
some Heart" and "Please, Dear." 
Wheeler will sing, "I'm Ctasy 
'Boutcha" and "Better Times." Miss 
Mary Anderson Bowden will sing 
"Show  My  Love  Beck to  Me." 

James Duval will appear as the 
"singing prcr.oher" who performs the 
wedding ceremony in the third act. 

'■ Roland Batch and Byron Smith will 
appear in a novelty number "Rack- 
astackawolf." Other singing roles 
will be taken by Misses Milli Fearis 
and Nina Whittington. 

Other numbers of the cast *are 
; Miss Helen Moody, Waller Moody, 
Albeit Jones, Frank Aguirr^ and 
Miss Frances Talbot. The opera will 
be directed by William Henri Gon- 
der. _J\   

The presentation fs Seing sponsored 
by the T. C. U. Alumni and Ex- 
Students' Association. 

Poems Due by Tuesday 

Students Are Urged to Compete 
in Walter Bryson Contest. 

Horned Frog Mystery Girl, 
Who Is She? Ask Ed Bryan 

Now about this mystery girl in the 
Horned Frog. Who is she and just 
why is -he going to be such a big fig- 
ure In the yearbook? 

That is the biggest question which 
is being shot at the yearbook staff, 

The club's petition for membership j act,()r(Jjng to £d Bryan, assistant edi- 
in Alpha Psi Omega, national honor- ^ ( hg js |n cnarce 0f answering 
ary dramatic fraternity, was approv- (u],,_t|ons am) poijtc!y telling curious 
ed by the Committee on Societies 
this week and submitted to the fra- 
ternity for approval. The petition 
was signed by President E. M. Waits 
and Prof. Lew D. Fallis. 

Names submitted as charter Mem- 
bers  to the fraternity  were:  Mi-scsI ^J^ vX\\\0 t0 onc girl in th^ Uni 
Cornne  Lev.L.  Frances Talbot    and 
Bcrnico  Armstrong and Dccn Harri- 

son r.nd Crotty. 

I ques 
student will   be   275 

is..ucd   until 
that the book 

pu;.:es, r 'd will not be 
Sciiioi  Week. 

"This mystery girl business,," ac- 
cording to the yearbook.assistant edi- 
tor, "is nothing more than an honor 

Homed Frog Band 
To Go to San Angelo 

Will Play for Chamber of Com- 
merce Convention from 

May 14 to 16. 

versity.    Why she is receiving    this 
lionorrnd who picked out the young 
lad; ate tilings which will be reveal- 
ed whin the book is issued. Comment j the \clue of anything, 
from student* confirms the idea that | "We have eliminated  borders on the 

girl will be a popular 

dedication is being used for the first 
time by a T. C. U. yearbook staff. 
The theme of the book has never 
beep used in T. C. U. before. The book 
will be the first in T. C. U. history to 
present a full-year record. The ac- 
tion pictures of basketball games are 
the first that have ever been in a 
Horned Frog. Although the "mys- 
tery" girl idea'has been used before, 
it has never been done in the way 
that the staff this' year is handling 
it. Color work will be used in the 
humor section for the first t!mc. 

22 Pages of Snapshots. 
As for snapshots, the ltio4 book 

v. ill have several times as many as 
any yearbook that has ever been put 
out here. "We have not decreased 

Bryan added; 

Mrs. Artemisia Bryson has an- 
nounced that all poems entered in 
competition for the Walter E. Bry- 
son Poetry Prize Contest must be 
left in the English office by Tuesday. 

All undergraduate students are 
eligible for the $10 prize and are 
urged to compete, she said. 

Tho poefhs must not exceed 200 
| lines in length and there are ho re- 
strictions as to the style and subject 
matter. Three copies of each poem 
bearing the author's name should be 
made. These copies should be type- 
written, although it is not absolute- 
ly essential, Mrs. Bryson said. 

Frosh Sponsor Chapel; 
Billington Is Speaker 

Women's Glee Club 
Begins Tour Sunday 

Arlington, Terrell, Forney, Cor- 
sicana and Waxahachie 

on Itinerary. 

The Women's Glee Club will leave 
Sunday afternoon pn its four-day 
spring concert tour. It will sing its 
first concert in Arlington in the aft- 
ernoon^ after which it will go to Ter- 
rell for an evening concert. 

The club will appear in Forney 
Monday night, in Corsicana Tuesday 
night, and in Waxahachie Wednesday 
night. Mrs. Annabel Hall Bailey and 
Miss Bits May Hall will appear as 
soloists. David Scoular is director and 
Miss Clyde Johnson is accompanist 
for the club. 

Fifty Delegates 
To Attend Meet 

Sigma Tau Delta Con- 
ference at 2 P. M. 

Saturday. 
Thirty reservations had been re- 

ceived Wednesday noon by Mrs. Irma 
Bell for the Southern district meet-' 
ing of Sigma Tau Delta to be' held 
here tomorrow, beginning at 2' o'clock 
in Jarvis Hall. 

Fifty or more delegates are ex- 
pected for the conference, including 
active as well as inactive members 
of five chapters in the district, Mrs. 
Bell  said. 

At the opening session a poetry 
reading contest will tak*s'lace, with 
the Rev. Patrick Moreland and Miss 
Goldie Capers Smith acting as 
judges. 

After the contest, the Rev. Mr. 
Moreland will address  the assembly. 

At 4 o'clock the visiting delega- 
tion will be honor guests at a tea 
in  Jarvis  Hall. 

Following the tea, a business meet- 
ing will be held, with Dr. A. J. Arm- 
strong, southern regent of the group, 
presiding/ 

The convention will close with a 
banquet in the University Cafeteria 
beginning at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs. Bell 
will be toastmaster, end members of 
the local chapter will furnish music. 
Miss Corrine Lewis will have charge 
of a Stephen Foster program to be 
presented immediately after the ban- 
quet. 

Representatives from Baylor Uni- 
versity, Baylor College, Southwestern 
University, and Central State Teach 
ers' College of Edmund, Okla., are 
expected for  the meeting. 

Misses Martha Laura Rowland 
Virginia Oliver and Doris Jane White 
will have charge of the information 
desk which will be in the main hall 
of the Administration Building until 
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 

New Student Body Constitution 
Will Be Voted On in Wednesday 

Election; Full Text in This Issue 
Proposed Document Plans Co-operation by Plac- 

ing Undergraduate Representatives on 
Certain Committees of Faculty. 

A new constitution for the T. C. U. student body will be voted 
on at the general student body election Wednesday, Nat Wells, 
chairman of a committee of the Student Council which drew up 
the constitution, announced yesterday. 

"The principal purpose in drafting the new constitution is to 
.   »provide for a more co-operative spirit 

between the faculty and the student 
body," Wells   said.    "The   proposed Test Report Will 

Be Available Soon 
"Scoring on the nation wide sopho- 

more tests given Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday is being done imme- 

diately and not delayed as hereto- 
fore," Dean Colby D. Hall said yes- 
terday. "A general line on students' 
rank can always be given to each 
student within 10 days." 
' Dean Hall added, however, that 

the real percentile score, the score 
compared with scores made by sopho- 
more college students throughout the 
United States, will not be available 
until New York test headquarters as- 
semble and distribute scores from all 
over the country. 

"When these scores come," Dean 
Hall said, each student will be given 
his own ranking as compared with 
approximately fifteen thousand soph- 
omore students. The reports will 
also be given, to the major profes- 
sors, but beyond that and the offices 
they will not be made public." 

Dean Hall expressed appreciation 
to the sophomores for "their fine 
spirit of co-operation in the nation- 
wide test." He said that only three 
students out of 118 due to take the 
tests, did not report, and one of these 
was detained because of the death of 
his father. 

Complete text of the proposed 
new student body constitution may 
be found on page three. 

Soph Meeting Called 
New Of fleers to Be Elected Next 

Friday Morning. 

A meeting of the sophomore class 
in the auditorium at 10 a. m. next 
Friday has been called by Melvin 
Diggs, president. 

"This meeting will be the most im- 
portant of the year," Diggs said, "as 
officers for next year will be elected, 
and plans for the frosh-soph picnic 
will be discussed." 

_—i o 

Miss Cauker Is Issue Editor 

Miss Louise Cauker is issue editor 
of this week's Skiff. The issue is the 
second of a series to be edited by se- 
niors in the department of journal- 
ism. Miss Elna Evans will be issue 
editor next week. 

The Horned Frog Band will accom- 
pany the Fort Worth Chamber o 
Commerce delegation to the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con- 
vention to be held at San Angelo, 

May  14, IB and 16, 

The band   is the  official   band   of tivities begin. 

the "mys.cry 
addition to the book. 

Issue Date Not Set. 
Then is no definite date for the 

annual to be issued. It all depends 
on the printer and the engraver. If 
something should' go wrong to hold 
up the printing or engraving for a 
day or two' then the book might be 
delayed. The committee on Senior 
Week activities will set a definite 
date whert it is certain that the book 

ill be off the press before the ac- 

the   Fort   Worth   group 
panies it on 

and  accom-i     The most outstanding thing in the 
H  of its Hjisjor trips.   ^^ acc0rdjng to the staff 

Last  year  the  convention  was  held 

in  Big Spring. 

Birthday Greetings to: 

Sunday, April 29 
Darrell Lester. 

Wednesday, May 2 

Irene Cassidy. 

mem- 

I ben, is g°™K t0 be the sl,aPshot MC" 
tion.   Every single event has been re- 

—if the event hap- 

which 
nave  been 

corded in pictures 
pened in the daytime.   Then there a: 
several    humorous    episodes 
happened  at  night which 
re-enacted for the benefit of Horned 
Frog cameramen. 

Yes the book also has a list of first 
things', according to the editor.    The 

pages and made the pictures run to 
the edge of the pages. By doing this 
we increased the capacity of a snap- 
shot page about one lifth. The pages 
of the snapshot will carry front 12 
to lb' snaps. There arc 22 pages in 
the regular snapshot section and the 
pictures winch didn't turn out so hot 
—well, we reserved them for the hu- 
mor section. And some)' of them will 
not be claimed by the posers." 
# The Horned Frog photographers 
also have achieved a success in pho- 
tography which will add greatly to 
the feature section. By using a sys- 
tem of photobulbs similar to the 
"Kleig lights" used for making mo- 
tion pictures, the staff photographers 
took some excellent pictures in the 
dormitories at night. , 

"The pictures taken in the boys' 
dormitories are 'naturals'," according 
to Jones Bacus. "That means that 
we made tlfem without any warning 
and as a result some very dirty rooms 
were caught by the camera. 

"Opportunities   for   the   Student," 
was the general theme of the chapel 
address by Prof. F. E. Billington last 
Wednesday.     The   overture    to   the I 
musical comedy "Just Us Nuts" was I 
directed by Prof. Sammis. 

Billy Toland presided and Will 
Wetsler led the dsvotional. The pro- 
gram was in charge of the freshman 
class. 

The student council will have 
charge, of the program next week. 
 C—; '  

Women to Hear Miss Hall 

Physicist Points Out Principles 
Illustrated in World About Us 

Miss Bita May Hall will relate her 
"Experiences in Europe" before the 
"Class Day" luncheon of the Wom- 
an's Branch to the Alumni and Ex- 
Students' Association to be held at 
noon tomorrow at the University 
Club. The guests will sit by classes. 
The annual election of officers will 
also be held. 

Beware of Chapel Cuts! 

The belief that ctiapel cuts are 
figured on a semester basis is 
false, according to Prof. C. R. 
Sherer, member of the chapel com- 
mittee. Chapel cuts for T. C. U. 
are counted for the entire year. A 
student is allowed three cuts for 
the nine months' term. With the 
fourth cut, one hour is deducted 
from his total of semester hours, 
Prof. Sherer said. 

Do you know why the air inside a 
dark-colored closed car that has been 
parked unoccupied for a time is 
warmer than the.air outside the car? 

Do you know why the metal of 
which some buildings on the T. C. 
U. campus are constructed is corru- 
gated instead of smooth and flat? 
Do you know why the large water 
tank on Berry street, visible from the 
campus, has a hemispheric instead of 
a straight bottom, or why the inside 
of the shade of the street light on 
the corner^is white? 

These questions involve the appli- 
cation of basic principles of physics 
and are only a few of countless il- 
lustrations of physical principles 
which abound on or near the campus, 
as Raymond Clifford Smith points 
out in his thesis for a B. S. degree, 
written in 1929, entitled "Some Local 
Illustrations of Physical Principles." 

The thesis consists of photographs 
made on or near the campus Illustrat- 
ing principles of physics. 

The dark closed car has warmer air 
inside because dark bodies tend to 
absorb heat. Sheet iron for build-, 
ings is corrugated to add to its lat- 
eral strength. The bottom of the 
water tank is hemispherical to re- 
duce the pressure on the sides of the 
tank. The inside of the street light 
shade is white so it will reflect and 
diffuse the light 

Many things which students see ev- 

constitution also makes other im- 
provements in the conduct of affairs 
of the Students' Association which 
obviously were needed but were un- 
provided for under the old constitu- 

tion." 
"Co-operation between faculty and 

students is provided for in the new 
constitution by placing student rep- 
resentatives on certain faculty com- 
mittees," Wells added. 

Other notable differences between 
the old and the new constitutions are 
the provision in the latter for high- 
er requirements for the holding of 
student body offices; for the appoint- 
ment of assistant yell leaders by the 
Student Council with the advice of 
the head yell leader; and for regular 
bi-weekly meetings of the Student 
Council and a fine of $1 for a coun- 
cilman's being absent from a meet- 
ing. 

The powers and duties of the Stu- 
dent Council and of student body 
officers are also enumerated in the 
new constitution. 

Senior Exams 
Begin May 23 

August Graduates and 
Others Will Take 

Tests June 1-6. 
Final examinations for June seniors 

will begin Wednesday, May 23. All 
senior grades must reach the regis- 
trar's office before noon, May 29, 
Registrar S. W. Hutton announced 
this week. 

August seniors will take the exam- 
inations at the regular time, June 
t-6. 

In small classes composed entirely 
of seniors the teachers may give the 
examinations at any time they desire, 
Hutton said. 

To Speak at S. M. U. 

Dr. W. J. Hammond will speak at 
a luncheon of the Dallas Historical 
Association   tomorrow   at   S.  M.   U. 

ery day are excellent illustrations'^ 
physical principles, and one doesn't' 
have to go to a laboratory to witness 
them. 

The electric bell which rings many 
times daily in the hall of the Admin- 
istration Building is, in terms of 
physics, a machine for changing elec- 
tric energy into sound energy. The 
large tread on the wheels of the mo- 
tor-driven lawn mowers seen on the 
campus at certain times during the ' 
year are constructed as they are to 
furnish friction between the wheels j 
and the ground. 

The compressed air picks, "rat-tat- I 
tatting" as men dig up pavement with 
them, are operated by the release of ' 
compressed air in a certain way. The ; 
sagging  telephone  and   light     wires I 
along the street arc  illustrations of 
the principle that a wire will sag no 
matter how taut it is drawn. 

A tennis game serves to demon- 
strate the elasticity of air and cat 
gut. , 

Scott Goes to Science Meet 

Dr. Cuyle Scott is attending the 
Central Texas meeting of the Texas 
Academy of Science tonight and to- 
morrow in Brownwood. He is a mem- 
ber of the committee on arrangements 
and will conduct one of three field 
trips to be made by tj»e group to- 
morrow. 

Campus Calendar 

Friday, April 27 
10:00 a. m.—Speeches by candi- 

dates, Auditorium. 
8:00  p.  m.—"Just    Us    Nuts," 

University Auditorium. 
8:45   p.   m. — "Youth  Forum" 

Program over station KFJZ. 

Saturday, April 28 
2:00   p.   m.—Sigma   Tau   Delta 

meeting, Jarvis Hall. 
Sunday, April 29 

11:00   a.   m.—University  Chris- 
tian Church Service. 

7:30 p. m.—University Christian 
Church Service. 

9:00  p.   m—Broadcast of "Life 
of Christ," over station^ KTAT. 

Monday April 30 
3:00 p. m.—Dana Press Club pic- 

nickers leave Memorial Arch. 

Wednesday May 2 
10:00   a.   m.—Student   election, 

Auditorium. 
12:10 p. m. — Homiletic Guild 

meeting. Cafeteria. ^f 
Thursday, May I 

8:30 p. in.    Dramatic Club play 
over station KFJZ. 

^^ "Friday, May 4 
H):00 a. m. — Sophomore Class 

meeting, Auditorium. 
6:30 p, m. .— Freshman-Sopho- 

more picnic, Came Preaerve. 

■ 
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Recommendation 
The Student Council is to be commended for the result of it* efforts 

to. provide a new and better student body constitution for T. C. U. The 
aim, in drafting the new constitution, of providing for a more co-operative 
apirit between faculty and student body is indicative of an improved and 
admirable frame of mind. Co-operation is necessary for any kind of pro- 
gress and well-being. That such co-operation will be easier of attainment 
under the new constitution is evidenced by the provision which places stu- 
dent representatives on certain faculty committees. 

Other improvements over the old document are provision for higher 
requirements for the holding of student body offices; for the appointment 
of assistant yellleaders by the Student Council with the advice of the head 
yell leader; and for regular bi-weekly meetings of the Student Council and 
a fine of $1 for a councilman's being absent from a meeting. 

The new constitution «ill be voted on in chapel Wednesday, May 3L by 
the student body.    The Skiff recommends it for acceptance. 

Ca-a-an't Take It! 
Can't take what? Blow me down, you land lubbers, you can't take 

water from the fountain in the front hall of the Main Building. 
Have you tried it lately? It's pretty fearsome to look at, all right, and 

perhaps you had the good fortune to be stopped by its uninviting appear- 
ance. But some have tried it, and, take it from us, they -really got their 
money's worth.   Sure it costs nothing. 

Of course there is a round-about way of actually getting the water into 
your mouth, but technique is necessary. The thirsty one approaches the 
monstrosity which hovers in the semi-dark corner. His first impression 
is one of incongruity, then indecision as to which of the two animals to try 
first. 

Finally he decides that the smallest, by all good logic, should be the 
least harmful. And so he creeps two steps nearer, presses the ancient 
handle, and jumps back with a smothered shriek as two swift and malicious- 
minded narrow streams of liquid pierce him. Not fatal, but a strain on 
the happy temperament. 

Desperate, he turns viciously to the thing looming on the left. He ap- 
proaches carefully, grasps the wobbly handle and presses down slowly while 
a gurgling young creek slithers down his srm.      J 

"Is it worth it?" he wonders- wildly, and with a last effort lowers his 
face, bathes it and raises it again—a glistening mask of flesh and water 
with two despairing eyes and a parched tongue. 

The bedraggled living thing that was once a trusting college student 
then moistens its tongue with the beads upon its lips and shuffles off. Ah, 
youth must ever learn by experience. 

"Hands Off, Youse Guys" 
Japan's "Monroe Doctrine" throws another cloud on the world peace 

scene and adds another block to the mounting pinnacle of nationalism, self- 
ishness and jealousy. Japan insists that she holds special responsibility to 
"maintain the peace in East Asia" and to determine that China's contacts 
with other powers shall not .be of such a nature as to jeopardize that peace. 

"History shows that technical or financial aid to China almost inevit- 
ably becomes political or military, in which event Japan must object" . . . 
All of which places Japan in the path as an obstacle to economic as well as 
political penetration of China by any other country. 

Japan denies trying to close the open door; says she has no intention 
of renouncing the four-power agreement that the'United Statejr^Britain, 
France and Japan formed in 1920 to lend aid to China; apd^denies she 
seeks abandonment of the 1922 Nine-Power Pact to respett China's terri- 
torial and administrative integrity. Yet she denies-'tny other nation the 
right to give China aid, and has already takenlkfnchuria for herself. 

It would seem the powers cannot agpee^to this reversion to the 1915 
policy pf the Twenty-One Demands whir^n"- but for the vigorous diplomacy 
of the United States—would haartreduced China to a state of vassalage. 
But messages and notes sjaiffto worry Japan not at all, and what nation 
wants to take it upon j*SeTf to force the issue? 

A  Broad Hint 
the thorn among the roses—the hint among the congratulations. 

The Faculty Woman's Club has certainly conducted an admirable pro- 
gram this year. Its purpose has been to unite more closely faculty and 
students, to further good feeling, that breeder of happiness and co-operation. 

The club has entertained student officers at a big Mexican dinner. It 
was host to Ampersand and the Scholarship Society. It will probably relate 
itself with other organisations next year. 

Last week the club received senior girls at a tea. The affair was 
a pleasant success to both guests and hostesses. . But one idea, one little 
"I wonder why" kept running through the minds of the senior girls. "I 
wonder why this isn't done for us when we're freshmen? Here we are 
practically out of college, and most of us just at this moment becoming 
acquainted with women members of the faculty and with faculty members' 
wives." 

Congratulations, Faculty Woman's Club—and is the hint worth while? 

/ Choose This One— 
Campaigning begins today. Students, make it clean and fair, and let 

it lack wholly any vituperative elements. 

T. C. U. polities are a good deal cleaner than those of most schools, 
possibly due to the absence of fraternities and sororities and to the pres- 
ence of a democratic atmosphere. But T. C. U. students are no angels, in 
that respect resembling the well-known actress; so a warning reminder is 
always timely at election week. Let's have plenty of vim and contest and 
interest but keep it above board. 

It's also well to bear in mind th- qualifications of candidates as well 
as their popularity. They are to be your servants and your leaders next 
year. Choose well and wisely, and give the losers a big hand for having 
escaped a hard job in a jolly good way. 

T.C.U.HasFrats, 
Writer's Cramp! 
IVs Thingumbobs 

Dorothy Lurster had a date with 

Jack Guthric Monday night and 

she WASNT playing tennis ... a 

goon is one who writes in ajfrious 

and heavy style. . . Nat Wells just 
loves to carry books from Brite to 
Main. ... the band party the other 
night was one of the swelleat ef 
the swell. . . Clay Dillon, house 
dog for the Glee Club's Phi Phooey 
Phooey frst. says that his duties 
were very interesting. All he had 
to do was take care of twe ten-gal- 
lon hats end four suitcases and be 
at the bus door to receive the of- 
ficial greeting. . . Politics is in the 
air. . . the sophomores are com- 
plaining of writer's crsmp. . . . 
An experienced couple wishes te 
warn all students that a rotsVer is 
prowling around at night in the 
vicinity ef the golf coarse. . Jones 
Bans and Helen Woods went 
horseback riding. The Bacus horse 
thought his jockey was the Prince 
ef Wales—and Barus went down 
for the count. . . Elna Wiaton and 
Mary Jarvis were visitors in the 
Horned Frog office S a t n r day 
light. . . Sunday morning at 8 
o'clock the campus is alwaya in 
deep solitude . . . the far-off sound 
ef a train makes some students 
homesick. . . Ed Deen end Mary Jo 
Merkt are becoming acquainted. . . 
Elna Evans likes the color of red. 
Bobbie See, tell us about those 
strange dates yoa're been having. 
Hoy Harrison, Walter Roach and 
Willie Walls have fanny ideas 
abont feminine beauty. . . . Lynn 
Brewn enjoys the radio in the quiet 
ef the morning ... a student was 
expelled at T. C. U. once because 
he was seen walking with a girl at 
night. . . "Introducing T. C. U." ia 
the name of a new publication. . . 
tomorrow is San Jaeinto Day . . 
Dutch Kline has been high-point 

in T. C. I'.'s two track meets 
with the Denton Teachers. . . Wil- 
fred Donoho owes a cigar. 

RAMBLING 
in Skiff ftlet 
—By GRACE MALONEY - 

One Year Ago (April 28, 1933): 

The campaigns for student body of- 

fices were well under way. Roy 

O'Brien and Bud Taylor were run- 

ning for president, Bryant Collins 

and Lynn Brown for vice-president, 

and Miss Louise Cauker and Joe 

Sargent for editor of The Skiff. Miss 
Mary Jarvis had no opponents for 
secretary-treasurer and Tom Pickett 
had none for head yell leader. 

Roy, Bacus was chosen editor of 
the Horned Frog for 1934 and also 
drum major of the Horned Frog Band. 

The nation-wide sophomore tests 
were scheduled for M*v 3, 4 and 5. 

OPEN FORUM 
- — 

Five Years Ago (May 1, 1929): 
The private library of the .Rev. M. 

M. Davis was presented to T. C. U. by 
his widow. '   "r 

President E. M. Waits was in the 
cast of the' Grecian Festival which 
was to be presented in the stadium 
May 11. 

The announcement was made that 
Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon would re- 
turn to T. C. U. She was at that 
time teaching in the Bush Conserva- 
tory in Chicago. 

Stewart Hellman won first place 
in the district meeting at Abilene of 
the National Intercollegiate Contest 
in oratory. 

"WELCOME,  DR. TRUE." 

Allen True hat a good name and 

he lives up to it.   That ia the esti- 

mate which Prof. C. H. Roberts made 

of   him   as  a   student,  and   that   is 

why  that wise educator and  mas^r 
i historian urged the retention on the 
I faculty, at the time he was tesching 
here for three    years.     Indeed   his 
name was carried in the catalog as 

i "on leave of absence" for two yesrs 
while he was in graduate school. Had 

I it not been for the forced retrench- 
J ment   he   would   undoubtedly   have 
teen  by now  a  regular member of 
the staff. 

He is one of those T. C. U.-trained 
students who brought ability and the 
true spirit to his work, enlarged his 
horizon by graduate work and re- 
ceived a welcome on the staff of his 
Alma Mater. 

COLBY D. HALL. 

Amusement 

-By  ROY  BACUS. 

NEW BOOKS 
By VERNA  BhRRONG 

i      » sassmsssssjsa 

Pifteea Years Ago (May 5, 1919): 
Gayle Scott visited on the campus 

j en   route  home  from   France  to  his! 
, home in Lamkin. 

More than two hundred students 
attended the May Day picnic at Lake 
Worth. 

The T. C. U. baseball team defeat- 
ed Baylor University, Trinity Uni- 
versity and Banner Cone Company. 

Jewel Baldwin, graduate of 1919, 
! was elected city attorney at Cle- 
burne. 

Miss Hazelle Dean was awarded a 
scholarship to the Cincinnati Con- 
servatory of Music by the Texas Fed- 
eration of Music Clubs. 

.<y)/Uace, 

Amos 'n' Andy in person will come 

tp the Worth Theater Tuesday for a 

four-day run. They will broadcast 

their nightly radio programs from 
the Worth Theater—back stage. The 

picture for next Tuesday will be Sally 

Eilers and Dick Arlen in "She Made 

a Bet." 
Norma Shearer started at the 

Worth yesterday in "Rip Tide." The 

picture is well worth seeing. Robert 

Montgomery "also plays. 
Tomorrow at the Palace comes 

Anna Sten, exotic Russian beauty, in 

"Nana." Anna's American debut as 
Nana in Zola's classic is very impres- 
sive. Supporting cast includes: Rich- 
ard Bennett, Phillip Holmes, Mae 
Clarke and Lionel Atwill. 

"We're not Dressing" is the title 
of the picture coming to the Holly- 
wood tomorrow. Bing Crosby has the 
lead. It's (naturally) a comedy. 
"Wharf Angel," with Victor McLag- 
len and Dorothy Dell comes to the 
Hollywood next week. 

Tomorrow "Roman Scandals," with 
Eddie Cantor returns to the Majestic. 
It's a scream of a picture and Eddie 
pulls some mighty hair-raising stunts. 

How would you like to have "The 
First Billion?" This book, by John 
K. Winkle^, is the biography of James 
Stillman, w"ho, as it seems, was a 
quite wealthy banker. 

"I Went to Pit College" it a noval 
about a college girl in a mining town. 
It is by Lauren Gilfillan. 

Reams and reama of new books 
have been announced for spring pub- 
lication. Some of these by outstand- 
ing authors are: "One Smoke 
Stories," by Mary Austin; "Seven 
Men Came Back," by Warwick Deep- 
ing; "The Life of Our Lord," by 
Charles Dickens; "Anita's Dance," 
by Fannie Hurst, and "Love Song," 
by Rupert Hughes. 

Anna R. Burr and Stefan Zweig 
have written novels with the same 
title and both boo'ix are on the spring 
publication list. The title ia "Kaleid- 
oscope." 

For the Latin American history 
class; "Whither Latin America?" The 
author is Frank Tannehaum who has 
written other books on South 
America. 

The Saturday Review of Literature 
says that "The Fool of Venus," an 
historical novel by George Cronyn 
is really worth $3. 

Jangled nerves 
show in your face 

Of course you don't want to look 
older than you are. That's one 
reason it's so important to watch 
your nerves. 

For remember, jangled nerves 
can mark your face indelibly 
with lines. 

It doesn't pay to take chances 
with your nerves. Get enough 
sleep—fresh air—recreation. And 
make Camels your cigarette. 

Smoke all the Camels you want. 
Their costlier tobaccos never 
jangle your nerves. 

COSTLIER TOBA CCOS 
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes? 

aaa&m 

NEW GAME BOOK SENT 

FREE! 
New—illustrated book of 20 
ways to test nerves... Fas- 
cinating I Amszing! "Show 
up" your friends. See if 
you have healthy nerves. 
Send fronts from 2 pack- 
ages of Camels with order- 
blank below. Free book ia 
sent postpaid. i     > 

CLIP HERE...MAIL NOW 
R. J. Reynold* Tobaeeo Company 
Dcpt. 76-D, Wioitoav Salem, N. C 

I anclea* front* from 2 pac-V* of Carnal*. 
Band ma book of narva taaU postpaid. 

A'ama... 

StT4*t... 

City  

-a*  

 ffbrnia..., ..._., 
Olar asaersM D—tabor si 

Cop/rUIit. IM*, H. J. Reynolds Tobacco Compui* 

SMOKE AS MANY AS YOU WANT., 
'THEY NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES I 

Tlliir   I Ml      CAMEL CARAVAN with Cata Lama Orchtttra, StoopnagU and BudJ, Connia Botwall, Every Tutiday and 
I Uslt.  111!     Thunday at 10 P. Af., £.S.T.—» P. M., C.S.T.—S P. M., M.S.T.—7P. M., P.S.T., over WABC-CotumUa Network 
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Secrets! Secrets! ^Mystery 

•    Qirl, ffllay Siueen ZCnknown 
By LOUISE CAUKER 

Did you ever see the like of secrets? People used to teach 
their children that it wasn't polite to have secrets and whisper 
.round, but thing* are certainly different now.   This younger ee" 
eration I \ ...-    • 

Bacus won't disclose the identity of the "Mystery Girl" for 
Iov« nor money—he's probably been*  

**"£2* :.h::i oo«. wm Read 
Wednesday Night 

The   public   speaking   department 

can't be blamed on the younger gen- 
eration—Jarvis Hall rulera say the 
name of the Hay Queen ia to be a 
lecret until the morning of the break-  wi" Pr«"nt Clarence Crotty, junior 
ft,t 1in the University, in a public rectl&l 

"It" ii a aenior—meaning the May *4  8  °;clo<* Wednesday evening in 
Queen. Voting was held last week 
... The first Jarvis Hall May Fete 
was held last year on May Day, a 
breakfast with Janelle Bush reign- 
ing. The affair is to be an annual 
tradition. A first hurried decision 
several months ago laid down the 
law that it was to be an all-senior 
event. Now the powers that be 
(Jarvis Hall girls) have changed 
their minds.    The queen  must be a 

the University Auditorium. He will 
read "The Vagabond King," by W. H. 
Post and Brian Hooker. 

This is the second of a series of 
public recitals being presented by 
the "Platform Art" class. The first 
was presented Monday evening when 
Miss Frances Talbot read Frances 
Hodgson Burnett's "Dawn of a To- 
morrow." 

Other recitals will be presented by 

senior, but another voting contest Miss Eli»b<*>> Ctithrell, May 7; Mis. 
will be held to name her attendants. f*rnic! Arm»tronK. May 16; and 
Any girl who gets a vote will be an I Mi" C^""" Lewi,, M.y( 18. 
attendant All Jarvis Hall can baL.f- ^ D; Falli8 h" »nnoun»<l 
attendant, if they only get together! ""* «••"»««>«, Art" claw will be 
and use their heads. I °"eTed dunnK the 8Ummer ses«ion' 

Th. braakfrat will b. under ttJ" ***** ?*" ■*&*»" *■ 
trees and on the mossy carpet of a 
green in Forest Park a la Robin 
Hood. A tree will become a maypole 
by the magic touch of sweet young 
maiden,   aa   they   hang   up   pastel- 
colored streamers. Whether or not 
there will be a maypole dance hasn't 
been disclosed. 

Little France. Talbot waa at the 
lenith of bar. aenior year Monday 
evening when her recital went off 
gloriously, to the accompaniment of 
•i:: bouquet, of roses and sweet peas 
and snapdragons, and a reception in j cartes, Carden and DeMoivre 
Jarvia parlor  afterward. 

Punch   and   a   cake   that   grand- 

! regular   session,    alternating   from 
I year to year with the class in Dra- 
matic Thinking." 
 o  

Parabola Gives Program 
At Stripling High 

Five Parabola members presented 
a program before the Penta Club of 
W. C. Stripling High School Wednes- 
day afternoon. 

Miss Mildred Kelly presided at the 
joint meeting of the two clubs. Hol- 
man Taylor gave an account of four 
famous   mathematicians,   Rene,   De>- 

Other   numbers   on   the   program 
■re:     Various  Value, of Pi,  Miss 

mother baked were served  to about1 M»ry A*™9 Rowland; A Mathemati- 
30    official    .congratulationites,    at  cal   Recreation,     Newton  Bell;  and 
least 20 of whom were  home  folks 
from   Dallas.     Hostesses   for   Lady 
Talbot  war*   Betty   Spreen,  Bernice 

cal   Recreation,     Newton   Bell; 
Magic Squares, Gaines Sparks. 

A  similar program will  be  given 
by   the   club   at    Polytechnic   High 

Armstrong, La Verne Brunson, Car-; Scn00' soon' "cording to Prof. C. R. 
olyn and  Corinne Lewis. 
 o 

I Sherer. 

Miss Moody Entertains 
For Band Members 

Misa Helen Mpfcdy. Horned Frog 
Band sweetheart, entertained mem- 
bers of the band and their "dates" 
with a party Monday evening at The 
Swagger Club on White Settlement 
Road. 

Dancing and bridge were enjoyed 
during the evening, and a barbecue 
dinner waa served. Miss Moody was 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. T. J. 
Moody. 

The guest Hat included Prof, and 
Mrs. Claude Sammis, Misses Louise 
Wataon, Gladys Jones, Anna Cather- 
ine Donaldson, Helen Miellmeier, 
Elisabeth Ann Penry, Cecil Yoder, 
Virginia Fuller, Lois Atkinson, Nancy 
Camp,     Martha      Fallis,      Dorothy I 
George, Maupin Vates, Mary Seidel, j Officers Hope to Make 
Toots Goodman, Toots Wilson, Mar-   />/rri/r Yearly Event 
garet  Dyer,     Louise    Brush,   Helen 
Wright,    Jimmie    Richardson,    Etta 
Mae Lusk and Betty Ruth Curtis. 

Horace McDowell, Don Gillis, Hays 
Bacus, Harold McClure, Everett Gil- 
lis, Walter Petta, Robert Mitchell, 
Jack Panter, Raymond Lipscomb, 
Clay Dillon, Weldon Allen, Charles 
Oswalt, Charles Braselton, David 
Hickey, Alto Tatum, Randolph 
Wright,     Ronald     Wheeler, 

Outcasts to Hold 
Week-End Camp 

The Outcast Club will hold its an- 
nual spring camp this week-end at 
Camp Dunworkin on Lake Worth, 
Miss Kathryn Edwards announced 
today. 

All members should sign the bulle- 
tin on the announcement board out- 
side the English office or see Mrs. 
Artemisia Bryson by 9 o'clock to- 
morrow morning. A list of neces- 
sary equipment will be posted above 
the names. Those who are planning 
to bring guests must sign the guests' 
name also. Mis' Edwards said. 

The party will leave from the home 
of Mrs. Bryson, 2917 Princeton 
Street, at 12:45 o'clock tomorrow. 

Beene, Roy Bacua, Tolliver Under- 
wood, Melvin Diggs, Johnny Knowles, 
J. Frank Smith, Jimmy Jacks, Billy 
Bfllinger, Mike Powell, George Ma- 
goffin. Dale Smith, Fred Smith. Paul 
Donovan, Waller Moody, Byrum 
Saam, Vernon Brown, Carl Oliphant 
and Raymond Michero. 

Freshman and sophomore class of- 
ficers hope to make the freshman- 
sophomore picnic which will be held 
at Lake Worth next Friday afternoon 
the beginning of a regular yearly 
event," Melvin Diggs, president of 
the sophomore class, said this week. 

A joint meeting of the freshman 
and  sophomore classes will  be  held 
following the election of officers of 

Elton|the sophomore class  in the  Univer- 
sity Auditorium at 10 o'clock next 
Friday morning to work out final de- 
tails of the picnic, Diggs said. 

SO Attend Recital 
Of Poetry Club 

Approximately fifty persons at- 
tended the Poetry Reading Recital 
Wednesday evening in Jarvis Hall, 
which was given by the Poetry Club. 

Miss Mabel Major presided during 
tha recital and introduced each mem- 
ber who read his or her own poem. 

The program was divided into two 
parts, the first part being devoted 
to serious types of poems. Those 
taking part in this lection were: Mrs. 
Irma Bell, Misses Mark Hamlett, 
Ruth Ratllff, Nina Whittington and 
Mra. Artemisia Bryson. Miss Kath- 
arine Davis read a poem written by 
Miaa Irene Cassiday. Clarence Crot- 
ty read poem, written by George 
Cherryhomea and Everrett Gillis. A 
song, "When I La«t Saw You" writ- 
tan by Don and Everrett Gillis, was 
sung by Miss Evelyn Franklin. 

During the intermission, punch 
waa .erved to the guesti. 

Humorous poems were read by 
Mi.. Hamlett, A. L. Crouch and 
Gillis during the second half of the 

program. ■    -     '. 
Each member of th. club invited 

five guest.. 

Press Club Will 
Picnic Monday 

Members of the Dana Press Club 
will have their annual spring picnic 
at Thorpe Springs Monday after- 
noon. Cars will leave the arch at 3 
o'clock, according to Miss Louise 
Cauker, president. 

Transportation committee is com- 
posed of Ben Sargent and Miss Mary 
Montrief; foods committee, Misses 
Verna Berrong, Kathryn Edwards 
and Grace Maloney. 

B. C. B. Picnic Is Held 
At Inspiration Point 

About  thirty-five  members  of  B. 
C. B. and guests attended the annual 
picnic held yesterday evening at In- 
spiration Point. 

The officers for the ensuing year 
were elected and the place for the 
annual banquet, May 17, was decided 
upon. The new officers will be in- 
stalled at the banquet. 

A devotional was held led by Roy 
O'Brien. Baseball and other games 

were played. 
Q-; r—— 

Bryson Club Has 
Picnic at Lake 

The Bryson Club had a picnic at 
Lake Worth last night. The steak 
fry planned for last week wa. called 
off became of rain. 
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Text of Proposed New Student Body Constitution 
THE   ION8T1T1 TION    OF   THE   STUDENT 

BODY 

TEXAS    CHRISTIAN    UNIVERSITY 
PREAMBLE 

Wt the students of Texas Chrbtlan Unl- 
vtrpity MOtlUac the value of organisation 
in assbting the fulfillment of our several 
purposes «nd in assuring the responsible per- 
romance of thoae functions which concern tit 
M ■ body do declare ourselves a body politic 
end do adopt this constitution.   , 

ARTICLE   I. 
, Organisation   of  the  Student   Body 

Sec. 1     The name of thia body shall be the 
Students   Auociation of Texas Chrtotian Uni- 
veraity. i 
..WW^IL Th« membership of thb organisa- 
tion shall be composed of all student* regis- 
tered In the University who have paid the 
student  activity   fee. 

ARTICLE II. 
Purpose. 

The purpose of this organization shall be 
to provide for and guarantee the democratic 
administration of the affairs of th* entire 
student body, and in cooperation with the 
faculty and the administration to provide a 
wholesome and integrated rsmpus life. 

ARTICLE III. 
Officers. 

Sec. I. The officers of the organisation 
shall be: President, vice-president, and secre- 
retary-traaaurer. These officers shall hare the 
executive power of the organisation. Nomi- 
nations of all candidates shall be by petition 
of thirty students submitted not later than 
April 20. 

Sec. 2. Officers shall be elected for a 
term of one year beginning at the cloi* of th* 
spring semester after  being duly  installed. 

Sec. 3. Jn urder to be eligible for any ex- 
ecutive office one must have senior standing 
during hb term of office. At the beginning 
of hb term of office he should have a total 
of 87 semester hours. 

Sec. «. Said officers shall be chosen at the 
general election held during the first week In 
May. In ease three or more candidate* are 
in the primary, if one candidate receives a 
majority of votes, a runoff shall not be nec- 
essary. If no candidate receives a majority a 
runoff between the two highest candidates 
■hall  be held the  following week. 

Sec. S. AH student body and class officer* 
hall be subject to impeachment upon request 

of a three-fourths vote  of  the  Student Coun- 

cil, petition of fifty students, or request of , 
the Adminbtrative Committee; trial.shall he 
before a joint student-faculty committee com- 
posed of four members of the faculty ap- 
pointed by the administration and three stu- 
dent members appointed by the Student Coun- 
cil. 

Sec, 6.  A.  1    The president shall preside at 
all meetings of the student body and  the 
Student  Council. 
2. The president shall call meetings of 

the student body 'whan he deems it 
necessary or upon, request of the Stu- 
dent Council, or upon petition in writ- 
ing of  twenty-five students. 

S. The president shall appoint all spe- 
cial committee* oJUtJbjkXflttncil. 

I. At th* baginnlnsTof TnT fif-Xt semester 
the president shall submit to the Stu- 
dent Council an outline of the general 
suggestions and information regarding 
student affairs. 

I. The president shall rounter-sign all 
checks drawn on student activity 
funds. 

1. The president with the treasurer and 
faculty advbor shall draw up an an- 

nual budget which when approved by 
the council shall be submitted to the 
administration of th* University for 
approval. 

7. There shall be a detailed report of the 
the activities of the Student Council 
drawn up by the outgoing president of 
the student body each year. This 
wiM include any suggested improve- 
ments the old council may think it wise 
for th* incoming council to attempt 
to carry out 

B. 1 It shall  be the duty of the vice presi- 
dent to act as president in case of tin 
absence or temporary inability of the 
president. If the office of the presi- 
dent is permanently vacant, it shall be 
th* duty of the vice-president to call 
a meeting of the association In order 
to elect  the  president. $ 

C. 1. It  shall   be  the  duty  of  the  secretary 
to keep  a  record of all  proceedings of 
th* Students' Association and the Stu- 

■*   dent Council. 
2. The   secretory   shall   secure   from   the 

^      treasury of the University  a ntatement 
of th* amount of money collected un- 
der the student activity fee. This 
statement shell be. published In The 
Skiff at  the first ot the  fall semester. 

At the end of each semester a com- 
plete statement of all disbursements of 
the student activity fund ihall b* pub- 
lished in Th* Skiff. 

3. Th* secretary shall pay out of thb 
fund all expenditures approved by the 
Ftndent Council by check counter- 
signed by the president of th* student 
body. 

ARTICLE IV. 
Ktadenl Council 

Sec. 1. The governing board of thb organ- 
isation shall be known as the Student Coun- 
cil and shall be composed of the following 
members: Four seniprs. thr** Juniors, two 
sophomore*, and th* president of the fresh- 
man class, and one graduate student, all to 
be elected by their r*ap*ctlv« class** at the 
cloe* of the spring semester; the president, 
vice-president, secretary treasurer of the 
Students' As*ocistion. and one member of the 
faculty elected by the incoming council to act 
as  advbor. 

Sec. 2- At the first regular meeting of the 
Student Council, which shall meet within one 
week after th* beginning of the fall term, 
it *hall arrange a definite schedule for future 
meeting* to be held twice monthly. Failure 
to attend a reiribr meeting of th* council 
shall   be   punishable   by   a   one   dollar   <!1.00) 

fin* subject to the decbion of the council. 
Failure to pay the fin* before the r*xt regu- 
lar meeting automatically remove* th* coun- 
cilman   from   office 

Sec. 3. The Student Council shall meet not 
U*a than twice per month during the echo-.I 
session. A majority of the m*mb«rahip shall 
constitute a quorum. Special meetings may 
be called by the president of the student body 
at bis option, snd must be called on the 
written request of three members of the coun- 
cil. 

ARTICLE  V. 
Duties   and   Powers  of   the  Student   Ceaarll 
Sec.  1.    It shall  be  the duty of the student 

council: 
a. To represent the student body in all 

matters. 
b. To formulate recommendation a and sug- 

gestions concerning student activities and 
interests to b* considered by the facul- 
ty committee to which they are refer- 
red, such recommendations to be pre- 
sented by the student representative 
chosen   by   the   council.   ■ 

c* To co-operate at all time* with she sd- 
minbtrstlon of the University in ad* 

• ministering; the affairs of the student 
body. 

d.    To   meet   with   such   faculty   committees 

a**1"* 

1     "v.nH> 
ssBsa-fiJti, ' 
count""- ' »  ' v    w 

SSSaVM*® 

SLtaW*-*"* 

"9T\JI FLOATING 
UNIVERSITY" 
Around-fhe-World 
on  the  VOLENDAM 
Idaal *ducotion combings STUDY and 
TRAVEL. Here, at last ii Th* Floating 
University,* colleg* cruising th* world 
... offering a full v*ar's court* of study. 

For dttvilt writ*.- O+an Jamei £. Lough, 
66 Fitth Ay*., New York, or 

HOLLAND-AMERICA 
LINE      I*03    Locnst   St,   St.    Loub 

as th* president of the University •**■ 
appoint to 'discuss th* attitude* and) in- 
terests of the student body. 
To audit and publish th* account* *a* 
all student activity funds. 
To provide for student r*pr***ntatiwn 
on faculty commtttaea which may > be 
opened to student membership by lfc« 
president  and   faculty. 
To provide for proper hearings *f par- 
ties Interested in any proposed action; 
to ef tr< aiale thb provision It la hereby 
made the duty of the council upon r*- 
ceivir.g   a   petition   requesting   such      • 

(Continued   on   Pegs   4) 

HERE'S BIG NEWS! 
It'a OUR "MOVE" N*xt: And it'a 
coming soon . . . After April 29th wa 
will move into our new home . . Nell 
P. Anderson Bldft-. (Ground Floor — 
W. 7th St.) . . . "Confidentially," wa 
think" we'll have Texas' Smartest 

Beauty Shoppe. Won't 
you pay us a visit it 
our new salon? 

I BEAUTY SALON 
81 Hi  Houton        2-S31J 

':'. 
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I'ut Ifmr THE   SKIFF Friday, April 27, lSi4. 

Frogs in Austin 
For Series With 

Net Games Tomorrow 

Frog iUcqueteers to Try Bears 
Here for First Victory. 

Texas Loo£borns The Horned Fns unni* ,,u*d wil1 
avnvsvv j*rvaagaevauw   attgmpt t0 1I1MX itj firjt virt<>ry 0f 

•"     , the season at the expense of the Bay- 
Slim KillZy, Ace Hlirler,   lor University netmen on the T.C.U. 

courts tomorrow afternoon. 
The Progs were handed a1 7-to-0 

drubbing at the hands of the Mus- 
tang tennis team in Dallas Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Judy Truelson. Mark Hart, Willis 
Cannon, Atys Gardner and Ronald 
Wheeler played for the Frogs in the 
S.  M.   D.  match. 

Slated to Pitch in 
Today's Game. 

Purples, Steers Tied 

Both Teams   Have  Won Three 
and Lost Three Garni 

Aggies Stin Lead. 

By BEN SARGENT 
Encouraged by their 14-to-ll vic- 

tory orer the Texas Aggies here last 
week, Coach Dutch Meyer's Horned 
Frog baseballers will meet "Uncle 
Billy" Disch's Texas Longhorns in 
a two-game series in Austin today 
and tomorrow. 

The Frogs are seeking revenge for 
the two games they dropped to the 
Steers in Fort Worth April 16 and 
i 7. Each of the ".earns has won three 
and lost three tilts. 

Slim Kiniy. ace Frog hurler, is 
stated to take the mound for the 
Frog*  in today's contest.    He    will 

Internationals.  I nit. II, 
To Hold Forum Sunday 

The International Relations Club, 
Unit II, will conduct a program and 
an open forum on "War and Peace" 
at 7:30 o'clock Sunday evening at the 
Svlvania Christian Church, of vhich 
Roy O'Brien is pastor. Mis? Ann 
Stuckert, Gail Walley, John Morphis 
and Johnny LeBus will have parts 
on the program. Cars will leave the 
Memorial Arch at 6:30 o'clock, ac- 
cording to LeBus. president of the 
club. 

L.   W.    Hoelscher.    city  engineer. 

Burr ^Head's 

SPORT 
• GOSSIP • 
—By CHARLIE CASI'ER. 

spoke to Unit II of the International 
probably be opposed by Tom Bennett, -Relations Club Wednesday evening on 
right bander who made his debut in   "International Trade." 
Southwest Conference baseball     ;hi.<  o  
*eason.    Bennett gave the Christian       Miss Jane  Mulloy spent last week- 
batters plenty.of trouble in the game   end   in  Stephenvillc 
Apri7 16. 

Hants* lo Pitch Tomorrow. 
Dan Harston, wrong-hander, will 

take the mound for the Frog* in to- 
morrow's battle. He will be opposed 
by either Bonn Hillard or VeOMS 
Taylor. 

Jake   Mooty,   North    Side     H i-g h 

teams. The Aggies pounded the Frog- 
hurlers for 10 safe blows, while the 
Christians were able to touch Capt. 
Wilson Moon, Martinez and Bob 
Connelley  for  15 hit-. 

Several shifts were made in the 
School product, pitched the Farmers Christian .lineup for the Aggie en- 
to a 6-to-4 victory over the Frogs on ': counters. Taldon Manton, sophomore 
the T. C. U. diamond Friday after-1lnird 'acker, succeeded Spec Logan 
noon. Harston hurled for T. C. U.' *l short, while Wallace Myers took 
A rally by the Aggies in the tenth jover th« duties of the hot corner. Red 
frame handed the Farmers the vie- Stanton waa called upon to hold My- 
tory- ! ere" duties behind the bat. 

Darrell Lester, Boas Hoskins and! Harston will probably start in 
Kinzy twirled for the Christians as ! left field today. Lester iatdue to pa- 
the   Aggies  were   handed  their Jirst   trol  the right garden. 
defeat of the season, 14 to 11, Satui-   
day   afternoon.     The  Frogs'  big  in- j     Southwest   Conference 
ning came in the second frame, when   date: 
the A. t M. pitcher was pounded for' W. 
eight runs. A. & M.     5 

2i Hits Made. T.   C.   U   3 
It was decidedly a hitters' day. as   Texas*.  3 

25 hita were    made    between     th«i Baylor ..       l 

standing   to 

Pet. 
.833 
.500 
.500 
.167 

When one hour's Math, 

seems like three... 

CHECK UP ON 

VITALITY 
VHEN yon miss the gist of lectures, and 

can't seem to concentrate; when even cam- 

pus life teems blue—look to your health! 

Your sluggishness may be doe to com- 

mon constipation—a condrfSi which 

frequently causes loss of t*$>p elite and 
enereTy» headaches, sleeplessness. This 
ailment can usually be corrected by a 

delicious readyto-eat cereal. 

Tests show Kellogg's ALL-BRAN provides 

"bulk," vitamin B and iron. Two table- 

spoonfuls daily will help promote regular 

habits. Asll that ALL-BRAN be served at 

your fraternity house, eating club or 
campus restaurant. 

!•-- 

_ HE  FROG  base- 
maS3S ■ ball   team   is   in 

Austin   today   to 
.   I pay a return visit 
QJSP 

to the Tcxu< 
L o n g h o i r... 
Things didn't go 
so well when tliC3e 
two clubs met be- 
fore and here's 
hoping for a 

change in the scoring today and 
tomorrow. I don't know right now* 
who will face the Steers on the 
trip but I hope that Slim Kinxy is 
on the mound for one of the 
games. Slim beat the Dischmen 
in Austin last year and the year 
before and something tells me that 
he can repeat this season. The 
Frogs aren't out of the running, 
even though they have lost three 
tilts. Providing somebody can knock 
off the Aggies for a couple and the 
Frogs win the rest of theira, all 
will be "jake." 

Coaches Dutch Meyer and Bear 
Wolf are still sending their charges 
through a series of new spring 
training drills and are getting the 
needed results. The new F rog 
mentors are using about the same 

•style of play as was employ»d by 
Coach Schmidt, with the exception 
of one or two new formations, 
which look to be swell. 

Dutch has a formation which I 
believe is going to click. I don't 
know the name of it but it looks 
like what some call a "C" forma- 
tion. A similar formation waa used 
by Texas University when they had 
their demon blocker, Stafford, with 
them. 1 don't know that this is 
the' same formation, but it looks a 
lot like it. If it ia, I know it'll 
work; for those Steers worked it 
to perfection against us here in 
1930. 

50 Will Compete 
In Today's Meet 

Intramural   Pentathlon 
Will Be Held on 

Clark Field. 
Approximately fifty trackstera will 

', compete in the intramural track and 
; field   meet  this   afternoon  on   Clark 
Field, Prof. Walter S. Knox has an- 

' nour.ced. 
Medals will be awarded'first place 

: winners in the shot-put, high jump, 
; broad jump, 120-yard low hurdles, 
i 100-yard dash- and quarter-mile re- 
lay. A silver track shoe will be 

! awarded the winner of tSe pentath- 
i l°n- 

"Any  student     HI  the  University 
j may enter any event in the pentath- 

lon   in which he has nof-received  a\ 
[varsity letter'or a freshman numer-1 
| al,"   Knox said. 

I May 14 Is Picnic Date 
| Timothy  Club to Have  Annui.1 

Outing in Forest Park. 

The date of the annual Timothy 
Club picnic has been changed to May 
14< Th,e social, to be held injForest 
Park, will be in charge of Mrs. "Karl 
Parker. 

George   Wilhelm    will    preach   on 
"Maker of Men" at tho Sunday night 
services    of   the   Magnolia    Avenue: 

Christian  Church,  which  are  to  be! 
conducted   by  members  of  the  club. | 
Dan  Morgan  will  be chairman.  Bill! 
Toland will give the invocation. Will 
Wetiler will  read  the scripture and 
Leon Berry will pronounce the bene- 
diction. 

George Chcrryhomes will preach on 
"A New Purpose" at the weekly 
meeting Monday night in Brite Club- 
room. Leon Berry pave a sermon last 
week on "Examples." 

Constitution 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Prof. Sherer to Read Paper 

By  taking a   12-to-3  victory  from 
the   freshmen   Wednesday  afternoon, ! 
the   senior   baseball   team   virtually 
cinched the championship of the  in- 
tramural    league.    The    fourth-year! 
men have annexed four victories in as j 
many starts. 

As neither the juniors nor sopho- ; 
mores had a team on the field Wed- f 
nesday afternoon, both teanw were) 
charged with a loss. The freshmen ! 
arc in second place in the race, hav- 
ing won two and lost two tilts. With 
one victory and three losses each, the 
juniors and sophs are still occupying 
the icellar berth. 

All intramural tennis matches 
must be completed by tomorrow, ac- 
cording to Knox. 

Prof.   C 

hearing  and   alined  by   Un   students,  to 
nail a HDWUI meeting of the council at 
which   those   Interested   in   the   pntoiMtd 
action  may   attend  and  join   in  the dis- 
cussion.     Thia   meeting   mint   be   called 
ay   the   prealdont   of   the   atudent   body 
within one week after the receipt ft the 
petition. 

Sec. 2. The atudent council ahull  be empow- 
ered   to  appoint   any   committees   deemed  nec- 
ua.ary   at  any   time.     The  personnel  uf these 
committees   need   not   be   restricted   to   mem- 
ber* of the council. 

See. 3. The council ahall act as the rep- 
resentative of the student body in all nego- 
tiations pertaining- to various campus social 
activities. It ahal] be ready to offer any aerv- 
ice or advice needed at any time concerning 
any activity. The council through the stu- 
dent representative on the aoelal committee 
ahall propose an adequate social program for 
the members of the Students' Association. 

Sec, 4. The student council shall hsve tho 
power to carry -Hit the provisions of this con- 
stitution and provide for government of the 
association by enacting appropriate by-Iawa. 

ARTICLE VI. 
Sec. 1. Candidates for editor of The 

Skiff and Horned true must be approved by 
the pubiicatlons committee of the Univer- 
»ltv. 

Sec. t. The editor of. .The Skiff and head 
y*ll leader shall be elected by the Students* 
Association at the same time the officers of 
the Students' Association are elected. The 
election of the Horned Frog editor and busl- 
ne*f manager ■hall he left to the junior class. 

Sec. *l. The head yell leader must be of 
jyni >r or senior .Landlnc. The assistant veil 

the Student 
the   head   yell 

with the daU set tw voting muit be nub. 
Halted In The Skiff at least lea da:, before 
It is acted upon. 

Sec. 1. An amendment ahall be ttWlared 
when U receives two-thirds of the, vote. 
emst 

ARTII Li: IX. 
The ratification of the meeting* of the 

four tlassss of the University or the meet. 
Ins; of the student body, together with the 
approval of the administration, shall const.. 
tuta the ratification of this constitution, pro- 
viding the constitution together with the data 
*et  for  voting has   been   published  In     The 

R.   Sharer   will   read 
paper, "The Preparation of Students' 1"*d*ri  •htn  **•   ■pp°,nt**'  °y ■ « .      __      , „ LCouncil    with    the    advice    of    1 
for Graduate Work' at a meeting of "leader, 
the Texas section of the American,1 '*,. L rhe £2£i$officer, ,h.n b. 
Mathematical Association, which i9 installed,on the day set aside for class day 
.««-,.:...- ../in e..   . ■ *. .     exercises during commencement week, 
meeting at College Station next Fri- 
day and Saturday. 

         o — 
Miss Rut'ii Cowan spent the week- 

end at her home in Dallas. 
 o  

Miss   Rebecca  Graves    spent    the 

Sec. 2. The following pledge shall he las. 
en by the officers of the StudnU' Association: 
"I do solemnly promise to support the con- 
stitution and by-laws of .thia atudent body, 
and to perform to the beat of my ability and 
knowledge the dutiea of my office." 

ARTICLE VIII. 
Sec. 1. Any amendment to the constitu- 

tion mry be proposed by action on the part 
of the Student Council: or by written petition 
of  fifty students:  or  by action  on   the  part 

Two Religious Bonks 
Donated to Library 

Willard Morrow, senior in T. C. U., 
has presented the library with a copy 
of his book "Gospel Sermons Preach- 
ed During My Twenties." 

"Original Jesus" by 0,to Borchert 
has been presented to the library by 
Dr. W. C. Morro's class'in New Tes- 
tament. 

week-end at her home in McKinney. iof th* administrative committee of the Uni 
'   I vcrsity.     The   proposed   amendment   togethei 

PHIL 

ON BROCJ 
and his famous R-K-O Orchestra 

SPECIAL FOR T.C.L. STUDENTS 

*1      '    '     • ■a Per Couple 

THE BLACKSTONE 

S.T-LAWS    OP    THE   HTL'DCLNTS' 
ASSOCIATION 

Sec. 1. Tht, studeut activities shall be sup- 
ported   by  the student  activity   fee. 

.Sac. t The atudent activity fee ahail be 
collected by the business office of the Uni- 
versity. 

Sec. 8. No student shall partlcipau in 
extra-curricular activities during any one col- 
leftate year to excoed the maximum number of 
activity points determined b>- the committee 
on Stvident Societies tusjethsr with the four 
class   presidents 

Sev. 4. The secretary of each atudent or- 
gan-ration shall submit to the committee on 
Student Societies a Hat of all members act 
later than October 13. -. 

Sac.   S.    No  society   ahal)   admit   any      »iu- 
d«nt  to  membership-' until  his  nanta has   bteii 
submitted   to   the   committee   on   Student   Sav 
cieties   and   his   membership   nponived 

SPECIAL   PROVISION 
Adoption of this revised Constitution will 

make It effective Immediately, and It will 
supercede sit previous Constitutions and By- 
laws. Exception to abovei Article III See 
S. and Article VI, Sac. S, shall not be In 
force until the -tudent election held the first 
weak  in  May.  IMS. 

Miss   Georgia   Johnson   visi 
Dallas   Sunday. 

ited   u   > 

V>» T     W O » T I ' T f b     OF 

WOUND 
ONYOUP. 

_T I CKIT 
JTieand: 

a Frequent Scneddei.. 
Liberal Stopovers. 

a Matchless Service to 
All America. 

e Safety and Depend- 
ability. , 

e More Miles Per Dollar 
On Your Next Trip Insist en 

GREYHOUND 
a 

TERMINAL 
8th and Commerce 

2-1121 W 
SOUTHWESTERN 

GREY/HOUND 

.. 4 

aoot/f vi>i garettes 
As to 

the cigarette paper 
on Chesterfields 

'"pHIS reel of cigarette 

* paper is sufficient to 

make 42,000 Chesterfield 

Cigarettes. It is of the fin- 
est manufacture. 

In texture, in burning 
quality, in purity, it is as 

good as money can  buy. 

Cut open a Chesterfield 
cigarette.  Remove the to- 

bacco and hold the paper 

up to the light. If you know- 
about paper,  you will at 

on.ee note the uniform tex- 

ture—no holes, no light 

«nd dark places. Note also 

its dead white color. 

If the paper is made right 

—that is, uniform—the 
cigarette will burn more 

evenly. If the paper is made 
right-there will be no 

taste to it and tberewiUbe 
no odor from the burning 
paper. 

Other manufacturers 
use good cigarette . 

paper; but there is no 
better paper made 

than that used on 

Chesterfields. You 
can count on that! 

>> 

• I »M. Lraei-rr * Hnu Tohuxo pa. 

liesterlie 
the cigarette that's MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 


